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Having completed a thorough
analysis of its core competencies,
TriQuint Semiconductors has dis-
continued its direct investment
into pluggable module develop-
ment and will make its technolo-
gy available to interested module
developers, says president and
CEO,Ralph Quinsey.
He was announcing the reposi-
tioning of the company's opto-
electronics business strategy to
become a lead supplier of opti-
cal components, InP laser and
detector chips, optical sub-
assemblies and technology for
optical networking.
The restructuring is expected
to cut approximately $18m of
annual costs, and includes a
200 staff cut (110 employees in
Pennsylvania and 90 in Mexico)
beginning in 2005. Upon com-
pletion, by mid-2005, the busi-
ness is projected to be at or
near cash breakeven.
TriQuint will continue to
actively market and support
products currently in volume
production for all of its existing
customers worldwide.
TriQuint
opts for InP
and com-
ponents
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The Centre for Integrated
Photonics (CIP) has launched a
range of electro-absorption modu-
lators fabricated using InP.These
are available in 40Gbit/s and
10Gbit/s versions for either single
wavelength or DWDM communi-
cations applications or for appli-
cation specific requirements.
The devices offer compelling
advantages as building blocks
for next-gen optical networks
including low insertion loss,
very small size, high bandwidth
and low drive voltages.
CIP's comprehensive III-V semi-
conductor design and manufac-
turing services can also be used
to produce variants of the device
with application-specific charac-
teristics to suit emerging system
architecture requirements such as
RZ (return-to-zero) data modula-
tion and OTDM (optical time divi-
sion multiplexing).
Key feature of CIP's EAM device
design is low insertion loss.
Figures of 4.5dB or 4dB typical
for the 40Gbit/s and 10Gbit/s
variants respectively provide
good power margins for system
design.This stems from novel
structures employed in the
devices including a buried het-
erostructure geometry.
The 40G-SR-EAM offers a band-
width of 32GHz typical for high-
quality error-free transmission,
and a drive voltage of just 2.9V.
This compares well to those that
can typically be achieved using
modulators fabricated from lithi-
um-niobate but results in a dra-
matically smaller footprint.
CIP's low-chirp, InP device is
very small, and is offered in a
compact package with a K con-
nector, or in chip-on-carrier
form.Variants of 40G-SR-EAM
are available for use in either
the 1550nm or 1300nm wave-
length bands.
The 10G-LR-EAM offers a band-
width of 10GHz minimum, and
a drive voltage of 2.9V.This InP
device is also offered in a com-
pact package with K connector,
or in chip-on-carrier form. It is
suitable for 1550nm wavelength
applications transmitting over
uncompensated links up to
100km.
The new EAMs join a compre-
hensive range of compound-semi-
conductor device functions for
optical networking developed
over many years by the Centre
for Integrated Photonics (CIP).
CIP has a long optoelectronics
pedigree having previously
been part of Corning, and prior
to that British Telecom's
Photonic Technology Research
Centre.The organisation has its
own fab and is able to create
variants of the EAM devices
with application-specific per-
formance requirements Using
CIP's significant capabilities in
hybrid integration the EAM may
also be integrated with addition-
al optoelectronic elements such
as lasers and amplifiers.
Datasheets:
info@ciphotonics.com.
Chiaro's GaAs based OPA scores with Israel’s ECI
ECI Telecom, an Israeli network,
has paid $6m to the high-end
router startup Chiaro Networks,
to become the exclusive distrib-
utor of Chiaro's Enstara plat-
form. ECI also has the option to
acquire Chiaro, which has now
raised more than $210m since
its 2000 founding.
Enstara is an optical crossbar
switch that uses optics to
switch packets internally among
line cards. It claims some 50
patents on Enstara's design,
including an Optical Phased
Array technique using GaAs
optical waveguides in parallel to
refract light, under electrical
stimulation, from a single input
fiber to multiple output fibers.
The router also uses Stateful
Assured Routing for reliability.
STAR is designed to provide
non-disruptive routing protocol
switchover in the event of
potential outages caused by
protocol resets and route con-
vergence times. It does this, by
maintaining TCP state and ses-
sions during re-synchronisation.
Fall-over is undetectable by a
Chiaro routing peer, claims
Chiaro, and packet forwarding
is uninterrupted.
Enstara has been shipping for
18 months and is installed in
the IP/MPLS core network of
San Francisco CLEC IP
Networks, and at a grid net-
work at the California Institute
for Telecommunications and
Information Technology.
Lednium Pty Ltd, an Avatar
Industries subsidiary, has been
awarded the Australian 2004
Engineering Excellence award
for Research and Development
for its LEDs.The Award win-
ning Lednium LED products
will be displayed at the
Powerhouse Museum in
Sydney for until December
2005. Lednium founded in
2002 after a two year R&D
programme yielded a patent
portfolio, plans to begin com-
mercialisation process this
month, with pilot production
at 25,000 units/week ramping
up in stages to 500,000
units/week.
Lednium's
<10W LED lamp
wins award 
The Lednium product range fea-
tures 3D arrays of LEDs in a single
package which are configured to
suit general illumination by provid-
ing a broad spread of light over a
full hemisphere. 
InGaAsSb/AlGaAsSb lasers tune 700mm 
under hydrostatic pressure
Mid-IR diode lasers with a tun-
ing range of 700 nm have been
announced by a team of
researchers from Poland and
France. By applying hydrostatic
pressures up to 19kbar, diode
lasers tune from 2.4 microns
down to 1.7 microns.
Aimed at spectroscopy and
replacing Ti:Sapphire lasers, the
team, led by Witold
Trzeciakowski of the Polish
Academy of Science grew the
laser which emitted 2.4
microns continuous wave at
room temperature. A single
laser was mounted in a piston-
cylinder cell and subjected to
pressures up to 20kbar with a
microlens helping to couple
light out.
Applying hydrostatic pressure
to a semiconductor device
modifies its bandgap and emis-
sion wavelength and was used
to tune a variety of laser diodes
with emission wavelengths
starting from 635 nm through
to 1550 nm.
In telecoms, gas detection and
pollution, a tunable diode laser
could be useful for diagnosis
and control.The researchers
now hope to limit the degrada-
tion of devices after multiple
pressure cycles and are work-
ing to increase the reliability of
the pressure cell.
CIP's InP 10Gbs and 40Gbs modulators 
LED maker Agilent
Technologies from Hong Kong
SAR announced that it has
developed its indium gallium
nitride (InGaN) LEDs with
brightness equivalent to the
leading available LEDs.
Agilent's extra-bright InGaN
LEDs were added with new
devices in 4mm (suitable for
12mm to 18mm full-color pixel
assemblies) and 5mm (suitable
for 15mm to 34mm full-color
pixel assemblies) domed
through-hole packages with
oval radiation patterns. Its high
brightness and weatherproof
combination makes it suitable
for outdoor video displays and
electronic signs.
In addition, the lamps have
high reliability in temperatures
ranging from -40°C to 85°C and
are protected from UV radia-
tion and humidity, due to the
company's most advanced
through-hole packaging tech-
nology ensuring maximum
light extraction from the die.
Soo-Ghee Lee,VP and GM of
the Optoelectronic Products
Division in Agilent's
Semiconductor Products
Group, said, "As a market
leader, we offer our customers
the highest-quality LEDs, with
innovative packaging in volume
and at competitive prices."
Agilent's extra-bright InGaN LED
